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Keouzaio Ware
One of the ideals of the famous potterer and artist.
Shapes are largely bowl with an occasional de-

sign in boullion cup.
Simplicity is the alpha and omega of every Kenzan de-

sign. The back ground in rich cream to a mist grey is
relieved by a dash of color worked into plum blossoms,
feathery reeds or a quartet of swallows. Crackle effect is
noted in some of the pieces.

Sold at
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3T.
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Bon
ide.
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Street next to the Advertiser Office.King
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NEW OHPHEUM WILL

OAYll
OPEN ON MQN

Company Will Arrive on Marama:

With a nUpto-Dat- e

Repertoire.

While local devotees of the drama
have been hungry for months for some-

thing good in the theatrical line it has
at last been placarded that local the-

atergoers will have placed before them,
in Die very near future, a splendid his-

trionic bill. On Atondav night the New
Orpheum will reopen, after a short sea- -

, ... r. i i rson ot daiKnevs. l ne vieorge jj. jio-ar- d

company, one of the widest known
and longest-organize- repertoire band
of players on the Pacific Coast, which
will arrive Friday or. the M.trauia
from Vancouver, is bringing to Hono-

lulu a list of plays which would do

credit to anv stock eomiuinv in the t

States and lovers of thrills and whole-

some come.iv will find their fill at the
Orpheum this fall and winter. The list
includes William II. Crane's three sea
son's success, "Father and the Boys.

John Mason's dramatic triumph "The
Witching Hour," The Traveling Sales-

man," "Paid in Full." "Christopher
Jr.." "Because She Loved Him So,"
"The Private Secretary, "The Man
From Mexico' "Other People's
Money," and a host of other great at-

tractions.
Among the most important of these

are "Father and the Boys," which will
be the initial ottering next Monday
night and "The Witching Hour," the
u!i.i,t stirring plays of modern dramas.
"The Witching Hour" is from the pen
of Augustus Thomas, America's great-
est and richest playwright, author of
"Arizona," "In Missouri," and other
successes.

With John Mason in the leading role.
"The Witching Hour" is in its fourth
year. It was given its premier in Pro-

vidence and then taken to New York,
wherj at the Hackett theater it play-

ed Goo nights. John Mason is now
touring the States for the second time
with this wonderful play.

"Father aud the Boys," William II.
Crane's latest and most suecessfl play,
has just closed a two-year- run, the
creator of the first named part having
gone to London recently to join Charles
Froiiman's All-Sta- r Repertoire Compa-
ny. "Father and the Boys" only re-

cently .showed at the New Columbia
cheater iii San Francisco.

"The Traveling Salesman" has been
a Broadway and Eastern success for
the past two seasons and is still going.
"Because She Loved Him So" found
identv of business ia and around --Now
York for two years while the popular
itv of "Christopher Jr.," "Other Peo-

pled Money," "Paid in Full" and
K otl.ni. i.ioi.nc .tiTi Alt O.A y t h A T I OW- -

ard company s repertoire will survive
another decade.

SAN FRANCISCO.

San Francisco's newest hotel containing 300 rooms, each with circu
lating ice water and each connecting with bath. Half a block from
Union Square and convenient to all the principal shops, theaters, rail-
road ticket offices and points of interest. Meals table d' hote or a la
carte.

Rates: Without bath, $1.50 per day and up.
With bath: $2.00 per day and up.
Under the management of GUS C. LARM.
Honolulu Representative: WILLIAM DOUTIIITT, Room 308, ss

Building.
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Hallowe'en Observance
In which it is necessary to be properly in love, to have much happen.reeked W

$125. 3d

'ear mtf Honolulu young folks take quite as'the
much interest in the celebration of j one
Hallowe'en, which falls on Octobber 30. pie
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London Physician Says There Are!

Babies Enough in the Most

of Good Families.

LONDON, September 20. It would
be interesting to kear a commentary
by Col. Theodore Roosevelt upon the
tenets which are being preached bv Dr.
Alexander Rigby, M. 1).. who has been
delivering addresses throughout the
provinces urging married men and
women to limit their families to the !

tewe-- t number of children. !

"None is better than a few, but the i

fewer the better," is the terse manner
in which Doctor Rigbv drives home his!
argument.

Before the Preston Town Council
the physician criticized Colonel Roose-

velt very harshly for urging big fami-

lies.
His speech was made to the council

i

upon the presentation of a report stat-
ing that the town's birth rate was the
lowest on record. Thousands of super-
fluous children who were absolutely
useless, were brought into the world,
said Doctor Rigby, and they were a
source of nuisance and trouble to many
people. The increase of population was
maintaining itself and even improving,
and it was useless for the town coun-

cils to endeavor to prevent a diminu-
tion in the birth rate. Formerly epi-

demics of cholera and smallpox and
wars swept off the superfluous popula-
tion, and now there w-a-s not the same
necessity of increasing the number of
births.

If the birth rate stood at thirty-eight- ,

as in 1841, people would be pov-

erty stricken, and the towns would be
unable to cope with the population.
Regulating the size of families was a
common-sense- , economic principle, .and

the council .ught to congratulate itself
that people were getting more common
sense.

Real Suffragette.

Mrs. Garrud, the jiu jitsu expert of
the suffragettes, who is teaching the
lilHeuh art of Japanese wrestling to
the women athletes of the Women's
Freedom League, issued a general chal-

lenge to London policemen to try issues
with her at the game of wrestling. A

number of policemen responded. As
Mrs. Garrud stands only a few inches
over four feet and, as some of her op-

ponents stood over six fee: and weigh-

ed over 2D0 pounds, it was feared that
she might be hurt, but she only smiled
at the fears of her friends.

One policeman said: "Why you're
only a little dot of a woman."

"Well. L'm not exactly a giant," ad-

mitted the suffragette, "if you're
sure yiu aren't frightened of getting
hurt. I think I'll throw you."

Atiain the big policeman smiled. It
was all so very, very foolish. His
great red hands played idly about his
42:n. chest, and then in a moment of
vanitv he clenched his right fist, so
that the muscles of his forearm stood
out in heavy lamps. Mrs. Garrud is 4

ft. 1" in. iu height, and she, too. smiled.
"I'm glad you're not more than 20:)

pounds." she murmured. The police-

man immediately became generous.
" Vis. there are lots of fellows in the
force heavier than I am, ne said.
"In any ease I'm too big for a little
woman Hke you. Why, you couldn't
even hold me!" "I'm glad you're not
more than 200 pounds," repeated the
gentle suffragette, "because the heav-

ier vim are the more I'd hurt you. and
I simply hate to, yon know."

Then' the struggle commenced. As
a huge mastiff would bend down upon
an insolent ki'ten the man swooped on

the woman. First he tried for a catch-a- s

catch-ca- body-hold- , loit The suf-

fragette eluded his grasp. Their hands
met"", and the giant tried to pull her to
him. but that was the very last thing
she intended to allow. Fulling away
from him, she ran lightly backwards,
with the policeman pressing heavily
after her. Desperately he exerted a'!

strength striving to push the woman
& nice and on The mar. hen.

ulileiiiv. mo lining udj'i'i ui-n-
.

the woman fell flat on her back,
with the massive policeman towering
above her. Fp shot one of her feet to
meet his diaphragm. Her little arms
-- trained, and be" pulled against him-

self, the man lost his balance, swirled
over her head, turned a somersault in

midair, and fell heavily on the back of
liis head. In less than ten seconds the
suffragette had thrown the policeman.
Five minutes later, when he once more

legended to stand upright. the
Me ,1 policeman again eareium n-

1 Hir. Garrud. Contempiat ii voly.

ne rate lied his head, "If that had
i. awenoa on the pave; nent instead of

these 7iia--
s i le dice force would !

this moment." hone ma n sn rt :r
said. That fall would have craeke
my skull."

'Mrs. (.iarrnd threw three nor

lieemen easily.
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Her thought

by day and

dream by night

is

A HOME

Where is there a place in this

part of the group that will stand

comparison with

KAIMUKI?
There woman is content in the

happiness of her children and

the health and prosperity of her

husband.

We have some very good lots

desirably situated.

LET'S TALK. IT OVER.

amok

Land Co..
Limited

FORT AND KING STREETS

FRESH FLOWERS

Cnt fresh daily and in pots. Chrys- -

aathemums and others now in season. J

Lowest prices. Wacon. Fort and Hotel

streets. Visitors welcome to warden.

Kalihi, next to Thomas Pineapple Com

pany. Olsubo Garden, telephone 2790.

Arrived, by S. S. Wilhelmina,
naml embroidered and machine
made SHIRT WAISTS, in lin-
gerie and tailored. Also Novelt-
ies.

MRS. F. S. ZEAVE
Boom C7, Ycrting Bid?.

r ILK-STOCKTAKI- NG

SALE
Eeduced lines in all departments: sep

P" window displays. Sale begins Mon- -

uetober 10th.

EHLERS'
Bounce of preventive.
If TOli want rL v:- -lv 3 l v lf vuur iittir iiuiu

and restore it to its youthful
PPearaaco, yen must use

PACHZCO'S DANDRUFr KILLER.
Sold bv All Druggists.

...
IWilhamO. Smith

Trust Department
States managed, eevxntjm

collected, loans and ts

made.

Fire Insurance

pENTS FOR ENGLISH-AMERICA-

UNDER WXITEEI.

Rea! Estate
FOR tLE.

MIS SALIHL PUUNXII, KEWAX--
AND KAXMUEX

King

Absolutely Pure

epower; i

ap Iras H

Teach the Child

TO SAVE

Open a Savings Account for
your child. Show him the credits
for deposits and interest.

It will be an education in the
first principles of success.

Knowledge of the .

Value of Money

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Capital and Surplus, $1,000,000.

ALL MANNER OF

Electrical Work
Leave Orders With Us.

'

UNION ELECTRIC CO.

ILarrison Building.

FOR GOOD INVESTMENTS

in REAL ESTATE

apply
MAG00N BROS.

Room 1 Magoon Building.

JOHN NEILL
ENGINEER.

135 Merchant Street.
Machinery Repaired.

Ship and General BlacksmifhiBf.
GASOLTNE ENGINES.

TiieYoKoliGma specie BanK, Lfd.

Capital (Paid up) Yen 24.000 0M
Reserve Fund Ten 16.260,'00t

HEAD OFFICE YOKOHAMA.

The bank buys and receive for col-

lection bills of exchange, issues Draft
and Letters of Credit, and transat a
general banking business.

The Bank receives Local Deposit!
and Head Office Deposits for ixed pe-

riods.

Local Deposits $25" and upwards for
one year at rate of 4 per cent, per

Head Office Deposits Yen 25 and up-

wards for one-hal- f year, one year, tw
years or three years at rate of 4 1-- S per
eent. per annum.

Particulars to be obtained on appli-
cation. .

Honolulu Office Bethel and Mer-
chant Streets.

TU AKAL Managsr.

P. O. Box 168.
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stick and catch with your tt eth
of the circling ends. If the ap- -

falls off the one vou desire for ;

your future mate will soon be yours;'
if the onion, you will marry an un-
pleasant person at some distant time.

Give an apple the najne of your sweet-herat- ;

cut it open and count the seeds:
1. I love.
2. I love.
3. I love, I say.
4. I love with all my heart.
5. I east away.
G. lie loves.

She loves.
S. They both love.
i). He conies.

10. He tarries.
n. lie courts.
12. He marries.
13. A happy life.
14. A happy wife.

anu a giass or water in ine oiuer, i our
future iiusOand will hiow out tne ligut
and drink the water,

Walk round the block with your
mouth full of water and a handful of
salt, If you do not swallow the water
or dr p the salt the first Christian name
you hear after making the circuit will
be that of vuur future husband or wife.

Name your bed pos:s. The one you
see first in the morning will represent
the fortunate person whom you will
wed.

Cut a cake in which has been baked
a ring, a thimble and a button. The
person who receives the ring will be
married before the end of the year; the
one who finds the thimble must work
for i living; the button indicates single
iilessednc

Roast nuts, give names of a lad and
lass to every particular nut, as you lay
them on t lie fire. According as they
ruast quietly, together, or roll from be-

side one another, the course and issue
of the courtship will be.

Api'les and nuts play an important
part in Halloween frolics. Apple bob-
bing calls for a complexion and front
hair that will stand water, and the

apple bobber may be consider-
ed to be devoid of
and vanity. If a girl goes in enthusi-
astically lor apple-bobbin- it might be
wise for a man to lead her aside and
propose to her at once, without waiting
for any supernatural information or ad-

vice. The chances are she would make
a good wife.

THE "BO'N ORATAH."

It i s narrated that Colonel Breekin-meetiii- g

ridge. Majah Buffo M on the
street: ; of Lexington one day, asked:

Wluat is the meaning, sub. of the
cm e befo ' the o 't house."

which the Majah replied:
enorai Buckneh. snh, is making a
h. General Buckneh. sub, is a

' 'orat a h.
What i vnii mean bv a bo 'n
: 1. '

or I. suli, were asked how
and two make, we would

When this js asked a bo 'r.
repii'-- : ' When in the eo'se
e it beco'ties necessary

a intege'h of the second de-- '

and add it. suh. to an
the -- anu? denomination, the

and 1 have the science of
ics to back mo in my judg-renl- t.

suli. and I say it
en it of su'cos.fnl contrndic--h-

r.'uP is fo'.' That 's a
' ' Lvccumite.

as do the people in other parts of the
world, though there is less mischief
done here than in many other com-

munities. That there is no occasion for
"fun" of an injurious character is
proved by the merry celebrations that
may be enjoyed without giving offense
to anyone.

A number of popular Hallowe-e- n

amusements well known throughout the
world are here given:

Take a candle and go alone to a look-
ing glass, eat an apple before it, and
some traditions say you should comb
your hair all the time. The face of
your conjugal companion to be will be
seen peeping over your shoulder.

Go alone to an unoccupied room with
twt opposite doors Then take a stick

tnrougn t!ie room, in at one uoor ami out
at the other, having both t tie figure in
question and the appearance of retinue
mark nit tne employment or station in
life.

Take three dishes, put clean water
,n ,,ne foui water in another, leave the
third empty. Blindfold a person and
lend to the hearth where the dishes tire
ranged, and if he (or she) dips the
left hand by chance in the clean water,
the future husband or wife will be fair
or rich; if in the foul, poor; if in the
empty dish, it tells with equal certain-
ty no marring.' at all. It is repeated
three times, and every time the arrange-
ment

!

of the dishes is altered.

Tie your stockings on your head.
Leave your garters on your foi t.
Point your shoe ties toward the

street,
And vou'll dream of whom you'll wed.

Wrap the names of your sweethearts
in dough, drop them in a bowl of wa-

ter. The first to float free on the sur-

face of the water will be you future
husband or wife.

Name two needles, place them in a
bowl of water. If thev float and touch....... i , i : ., !. ,i

" "' '-- ' .' ... f
i i

wed.
Kemove the yolk of a hard boiled

ei'-r- fill the plate with salt; cut it. and
walk backwards and in silence to hod.
In the night your future mate will
bring vou a much needed glass of wa-

ter.
Name three twigs of evergreen; stick

them upright in a crack in the floor:
set the center twig on fire. The twig
that burns first will be your future
mate.

Give the name of a lad or a la-- s to
a match; light and hoi d until it ceases
to burn. If it burns t' i an asii wiTiioin
breaking your love is true to you. If
it breaks or goes out. look for a new-

I sweetheart.
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the s thev have attained
throughout America as iiiiliviuals and
particularly in trie I'acin Northwest as :

an organization. I he memoers or tie'
company come to the New Orpheum
management highly recommended and if
theii standard is to be measured by
the high-clas- s and moder plays which
thev promise to sulunit it can be safely
said that the theatergoers ot Jtonoiuiu
are to be congratulated in having such
i biiliiant theatrical outlook for the
coming season.

The Howard company includes among
others: George B. Howard, Robert
McKim. Guv K'itner. Jas. I. Norton.
Oliver 1!. Dailey, Charles Murphy. John
Baxter, Betty Johnson, Marion Dunn,
F.va Martella and Doris Mathews.

The sale of seats for the opening
week will begin next Thursday morn-iti"- -

at the New Orpheum box office.

RHEUMATISM TIIE MOST COMMON
CAUSE OF SUFFERING.

Rheumatism causes more pain and
suffering than any other disease, for
the reason that it is the most common
of all ills, and it is certainly gratify-
ing to sufferers to know that Chambe-
rlain's Pain Balm will afford relief, and
make rest and sleep possible. In many- -

cases the relief from pain, which is at
first temporary, has become permanent.
For sale bv all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

lie Inn! run up a small lull at the
village -- tore and went to pay it, first
asking for a receipt. The proprietor!
grumbled and complained it wa too
small to give a receipt for. It would
do just as l to cross the in- - oiltit off.
and so drew a onai pen, iine
across the oo ' Di that settle it J ' 7

asked the customer, Sure! " "An'
ve'll niver be ask.ii 'or it again.'"
"Gertainlv not." "Faith t i in." said
the oti coo li.. in 11 kape me
money me po1' et. ' Put can
rub ih Ml th. storekeeper.
"1 tin said 10 er

dryly. " Mayb you'!! b gi vi n ' me a
I ecc ; 't now j t ere 's ver ' F.x.

m.4
A SILENT PARTNER.
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ienien.. TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Brorno Quinine
Tablets. All druggists rvfur.d
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
FAR1S MI2DIC1NE CO.. St- Louis V S. A.

SONS Fl NECTAR
tElTHEAD & WOODWARD.

Telephone 15,' .7.
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